
キャンセルポリシー
Cancel Policies

Start Finish Time

10:00 Meet at Hatajuku bus station. Hakonemachi Hatajuku
180-1

10:10 10:30 0:20 Visit studio Viewing behind glass windows as the
studio uses sharp tools. 0460-85-8477

10:30 11:30 1:00 Experience a parquet coaster making

Adult ¥2,500
Child ¥1,500 (Under age 13）

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

URL https://hakone-japan.com/things-to-do/activities/outdoor-tours-experience/hakone-hachiri/
Address 258 Yumoto, Hakonemachi, KANAGAWA 250-0311 (Hakone DMO)

eMail yuukyaku@hakone.or.jp

〇（English speaking staff available）

As stated in the cancelation policies

コンテンツ名
Title

№19
Visit & Experience Hakone Soseki (wooden parquet) Studio

エリア
Area

Hatajuku -the area which Soseki parquet
originated (Kanasashi Wood craft)

設定期間
Available Date All year round

特徴
Features

Yoseki is a wooden parquet craft formed around the end of Edo period. It is
designated as the traditional craft. Artisans continue to work in the Hatajuku
area where it was founded, protecting its traditions. In this tour, guests are
able to visit the studio which are not open to the public, and learn how
Yoseki is created. Guests are able to create their own Yoseki coaster to take
home as a special souvenir.

手仕舞い日
Clearling day 14 days prior to the tour date (by 0:00 AM)

インバウンド対応

ガイド
Guides 住所 Address / TEL

Visit the studio

Explanation on the history of Yoseki parquet and how it is
created.

行程
Itinerary

名称 Name 概要 Overall 備考 NoteDate, Time, Meal

料金
Price

一人当たり 料金に含まれるもの
Included in Price

Entrance fee for visiting the studio, experiencing making a parquet coaster
Per Person

料金に含まれないもの
Not included in Price

Travel expenses to and from meeting point

対応可能人数
Capacity Maximum 8 participants per one guide 食事条件

Meal condition

アクセス
Access

ターゲット
Target

・Guests who are interested in traditional Japanese culture (especially crafts)
・Guests traveling as a family (for an experiential learning opportunity)

Approx. 20 minutes by Hakone Tozan bus from Hakone-Yumoto station to
“Hatajuku" bus stop.

その他
Other Info.

This visit should be considered as an optional tour to the Old Tokaido Way・Hakone Hachiro tour as it is not profitable on its own.
Prior consultation and booking is essential as the studio is not open to visitors at all times.
Japanese craft is highly popular among foreign guests and Yoseki has experienced good sales records. Even if the guests are not going to join in  the coaster making ws, always stop by the shops and
explain what Yoseki Parquet is. This will lead to supporting local craft and businesses.

画像
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